Girl, aged 9 years, admitted to hospital June, 1931, with typical attack of erythema nodosum.
Past history.-lHas lhad four previous attacks of erythemna nodosum, each preceded by a severe sore throat and accompanied by acute polyarthritis. On three of the previous occasions the child was admitted to this hospital.
History of present attack.-A week before admission the child was seen by Dr. Collis. She was then suffering from an acute sore throat and the mother predicted that "the spots would come out on the legs in about a week's time." She remembered that the previous attacks had always been preceded by an acute sore throat. Culture of the throat revealed the presence of an almost pure growth of hemolytic streptococci. Six days later the child came up to hospital with the typical lesions of erythlema nodosum on the left leg and was admitted to Dr. Hutchison's ward.
The extensor surface of the right leg below the knee was free from erythematous nodes on admission. Upon this surface three intracutaneous tests were performed, e.g., the Mantoux, the Dick and the hemolytic streptococcal endotoxin reactions. The two former were negative, while the latter produced a lesion indistinguishable from that of true erythema nodosum, lasting seven days and fading slowly, leaving a bruised appearance. The patient made an uninterrupted recovery.
Skiagram of lungs: Normal. Mantoux reaction: Before, during and after attack was always negative. Stomach wash-out: The sediment from the stomach wash-out was injected into a guinea-pig. No tuberculosis was found at the end of six weeks.
For demonstration of the skin reactions the Mantoux, Dick and haemolytic streptococcal intracutaneous were repeated yesterday (22.10.31), and may be seen on the right leg on the extensor surface below the knee-in the order from below upwards-Mantoux, Dick, Endotoxin.
The PRESIDENT said he was much interested in this case because it had been his privilege for many years to treat children who had tuberculosis of joints and glandsnot of the lungs-and he was unable to recall a single case of erythema nodosum among these patients. That was remarkable and he had no explanation to offer. In the cases referred to there were hilus shadows, but apparently not joint lesions. This full-time male infant was the second child of healthy parents. The first child was normal. No miscarriages.
When the infant was five weeks old a purpuric rash came out. Starting on the face it spread down on to the trunk and limbs. The feet had been swollen for two days before admission to the Hospital for Sick Children, at the age of 6 weeks, on. September 24, 1931.
Examinattion.---Except for an extensive purpuric rash, the infant looked remarkably well. The spleen was enlarged two fingers' breadth below the costal margin. There were no other abnormal physical signs and the urine was normal.
Investigations.-Wassermann reaction, negative. Blood: R.B.C.s 4,800,000 per c.mm.; Hb. 105%; W.B.C.s 8,000 per c.mm. Differential: Polys. 33%; lymphos.
